Amino acid (GAS:BCAA) ratios in plasma and gut contents of short-term protein depleted rats.
The ratio of total concentrations or molar ratios (moles/1,000 amino acid residues) of three non-essential amino acids (glycine, alanine, serine-GAS) and three essential-branched chain amino acids (valine, isoleucine, leucine-BCAA) were investigated in rat systemic and portal vein plasma and jejunal and ileal gut contents after feeding normoprotein (NP) or protein-free (PF) diets for 7 days. Amino acid analysis of gut content showed that the GAS:BCAA ratio was not significantly altered by the PF diet either in the jejunum or in the ileum. On the contrary, the PF diet, caused a three and four-fold increase in this ratio in the portal and systemic plasma, respectively. The situation was produced by the higher concentrations of GAS, which remained near control levels (portal plasma) or exceeded these values (systemic plasma), in contrast to the decreasing levels of BCAA found in both plasmas of the PF group.